entIal treatment contamed In the Internal Revenue Code Others clrum that farming has not changed substanlIaily and that farmers stdl need these provlSlons StIll others suggest that changes In the agncultural sector and hIgher land values have created new problems for farmers that warrant addJtIonai tax rehef Charles Sisson's book mvestIgates comparative farm and non farm burdens It outhnes for tax researchers and polIcy· makers the fundamental Issues of farm taxatIOn SISson dIscusses some Important Issues of farm taxabon and states several hypotheses FIrst, he suggests that the tax burden for the farm populatIon IS substanlIaily lower than It IS for the U S populatIOn as a whole Second, he hypothesIzes that thiS V1ewpOlnt IS based on the fact that fanners receive prefer entIal treatment under Federal Income tax laws Tlurd, he suggests that the dIfference between farm and nonfarm tax burdens IS attnbutable to the extremely low tax burdens of high-income farmers Finally, he questIOns whether Federal estate taxes Impose a greater tax burden on farmers than on the total populalIon so that these taxes should be conSIdered In the overall analysIs of comparative farm and nonfann tax burdens 
To draw an Asian conclusion from four village case studies, Hayaml and KJkuchl take an advocate's approach They thoroughly acquamt themselves not only wIth these vIllages but also with the body of eVIdence on rural institutional change m AsIa They mformally, but ngorously, build the" case They do thiS In a thoroughly professIOnal manner, treatmg the reader to a hIghly rewardmg exploratIOn of cntlcal agncultural development Issues and the down-to the·vlliage facts
In chapter 2, Hayanu and Kikuchi descnbe thell economic approach to examining institutional change, defined as "an attempt to analyze, by the lOgIC of econonua;, the process by whIch mstltullOnal change was dIctated by noneconomic as well as economic forces" Economic detenmnlsm IS speCIfically dISavowed They argue that the dlstnbutlOn of Income among vanous resource con tnbuters (landlords. tenants, and laborers) responds to changes In resource endowments and technology through adjustments In institutIOns governing the use of land and labor The followmg are some examples of the applicatIOn of economiC 10gle to these problems Th,s book IS a major step forward It bnngs the mSlghts of vanous diSCiplInes to bear on the forces governmg Village change The authors, both agncultural economiSts, enter the terroon of other diSCiplines and extend theIr own pre cepts IOta new realms There IS always a nsk that 10 domg so one wIll lose or misrepresent the contnbutIOn of others, bulldmg up rather than teanng down barners to understand 109 It IS clear that they took great care to aVOId thIS. WIth solid success They demonstrate a wealth of understandmg of Village society and mstltutIons, and they clearly demon strate how provIsion IS made for resource organIzatIOn and management Reviewed by O. P. Blaich" Economic development over the last three decades has been undertaken largely as a collection of disconnected projects Therefore, the need for an integrative theory that deals with the fundamental causes of the dlstnbutIon of Income, wealth, and nghts IS one of the two major premises on WhICh thIS book IS based The olber IS that Ibe IntegratIVe can· cepts were extremely general and abstract ThiS situatIOn left the practitIOners of economic development In a vacuum, and they could only approach a global framework In a rather remote fashIOn
The author IS a professor of agnculture and resource eco nomics at the UnIversity of California HIS book draws on an extensIVe bibliography and IS supported by hiS own expenence and observatIOn from extended stays In Argen tina, Chile, Colombia, and Peru, as well as frequent VISits to Ecuador, MeXICO, Brazil, and the Dominican Republic He exammes and buIlds numerous theones and postulates of Marx, Ricardo, Keynes, Lenin, Kautzky, and others, and he draws on the thoughts of contemporary analysts Includ· Ing PrebISh, Schultz, Ruttan, and Schuh HIS analySIS IS developed from a broad base of observatIOn and theory, whIch leads hIm to conclude that any proposal to elImInate poverty and Improve the distribution of Income wlthm and among nations needs to ongmate In a posItive analysIs of the multiple sources of unequal development He fads to find satisfaction In neoclassical economics and chooses the perspective of polJtlcal economy to mtegrate SOCial, political, and economic thought-an essentIal element In understandmg the multIple forces that underlIe the demand for agragnan reform De Janvry uses thiS comprehenSive framework to analyze the underlymg cause of change In the mterdependence between large landowners and pea sants, mechanizatIOn and the shift to capitalism, land reform In Its vanous aspects, urbamzatlon and labor avaIlabilIty, economic growth and the unequal dIstnbu tlon of mcome and wealth, the persistence of poverty, and other changes m the structure and performance of agnculture In Latin Amenca Based on thIS Integrated theory, de Janvry dIstInguIshes and exammes m detail the changes In agriculture dunng two recent penods of transformation m Latm Amenca the fifties, whICh were marked by Import-substitution m mdustry at a time when strong vestiges of noncapltal IStiC or feudalistic SOCial relatIOns In agnculture reSisted agranan reform, and the Sixties and seventies, when capitalistic modes of production were mtroduced to (3) on thiS pomt ) Theil results seem to reflect the umt problem WIth the exceptIOn of oats, note that the U cofficlents for pnces of grams (wheat, com, barley, sorghum, soybeans, and cotton) are all hIgher than those for pnces of meat products (barrows and gilts, steers, cows, broilers, turkeys, eggs, and mIlk) I suspect thIS occurs because all the products 10 the latter group are pnced 10 umts that are roughly 10 *The author IS Professor of Agnculturai Economics, Un\verslty of llhnOis ItaliCized numbers III parentheses refer to Items III the References at the end of thiS note , bmes the umts of pnce for the fonner group The U stabstlc would generally predict those relatIOnships (Milk seems to be another odd case here) Also, the authors POlOt out that U stabsbcs are higher for pnces than for carrespondmg producbon vanables Could that agam be Simply a renectlOn of Units and not relatIve perfonnance? (Perplexmg here IS that MARE had a SImilar tendency, and It IS not umt senslbve)
Salathe, Pnce, and Gadson have defined and used a U coeffiCient In a manner that Theil never,mtended Theil defined It dIfferently frpm the very begmnlng 10 tenns of the type of data mputs Kost used thIS coefficent In 1980, but he covered hImself by also computmg UI and U2 The U's reported by Salathe, Pnce, and Gadson are probably much too low, renectmg greater accuracy than IS reaJly the case Were they to pubhsh an addendum to thell paper where they also show VI and U2, ] would expect some changes 10 relative results among commodities, and ] would expect higher coeffiCients renectmg the true perfonnance error.;
